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Barnardo Hoyt

The B,
EULDREN’S JBB8M SUITS—Fine 
Wool Jersey Suite, 2 piece style, 
fastened at back with White Pearl 
buttons, long sleeves, to Ht 2 to 4 
years. Reg. $4.00. Fri- 7Q

Seqnence
Witerwsy

4* w*6
; to be Col Week-end a powerfulPresents for the 

aggregation of MId-summer Wearables, 
unmatchable to-day for their goodness

of values.
rp HIS SALE is of such magnitude, that we feel quite safe in saying there is 
1 not a woman or mail hereabouts that can possibly attend it without be
coming an*enthusiastic buyer. Look over the items quoted\ herewith,—com
pare their prices! Note the savings they involve, and their real Economy

dag, Saturday and Menday

The whole Store abounds In Necessaries to make your vaoatlon time more pieasui

Motor Ru
of exceptional merit 

reduced for this sale,
Reversible Plaid Motor Rugs l 

rlage Rugs; assorted patterns, 
Reg. $6.00. Friday, Saturday and 

Monday.................................. Î.
CAMP BLANKETS—Medium Oi 

Blankets; Just what you need 
ample size. Reg. $3.80 each. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

LARGER BLANKETS—Big en< 
yourself and your chum, H 
Wool Blankets that will give ; 
of service. Reg. $6.60. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday .... Ja

July brings surprise values, and chief among them, rare and beautiful Hate In the Showroom bow 
to the inexorable decree of Price slashing. Millinery Hats, Ready-to-Weer Hats and Untrimmed Hats, 
all enter into this Sale. Be the erst to take advantage of this announcement.LISLE GLOVES—Ladies' Summer Lisle 

Gloves in shades of Chamois, Fawn, Nig- 
gez, Beaver, Grey, Black and White; 
2 dome wrist; 70c. value. CQ_
Special................................ .. ..

LISLE GLOVES—Pretty Greys, Black and 
White, One Lisle Gloves, and a special 
lot in washable Chamois. Regular 
86c. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 7
day................................................... «

MERCERIZED GLOVES—Superfine Lisle 
Gloves, look like silk, finely finished, 
pretty shades of Slate and Fawn and 
White.- Reg. $1.20 pair. Fri- Cl AO 
day, Saturday and Monday .. «P1-VO

Wool

Marked Half Rriee
TOWELS

and TOWELINGS
Finely Pared Prices on 

WASH GOODS.

FootweaBring Savings Worth While.
WHITE TOWELS—Large size White 

Turkish/Towels, value to-day for $1.00 
each Friday, Saturday and OA_ 
Monday...........................  0*1C.

TOWELS—Unbleached Turkish Towels, 
good strong ones, fringed. Spe- CA _ 
eial each ,i................................ 09C.

TOWLING—Turkish Roller Toweling, 
Fawn, Pink and White striplngs, good 
value. The yard Friday, Satur- 99 _ 
day and Monday .. ...... .. OOC*

TOWELING—22 inch White Crash Towel- 
ings, crimson bordered, extra wide, ex
tra fine quality, extra good 99-

CHECK NAINSOOKS—Beautiful white 
goods for summer underwear, child
ren’s dresses, tea aprons and such like, 
assorted checks, all white. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 27c

DRESS MUSLINS—All White, in fine 
checks and cluster stripes, very strong 
teexture.Speelal Friday,' Sat- 10- 

nrday and Monday . ................»v AOC«
COTTON VOILES—With their prices re

vised downwards. Plain and fancy fig
ured voiles up to 46c. yard, will, be 
shown in this display, every piece this 
seasons importation. Special Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. The 9(L. 
yard..................................... ...

WHITE" RATINE—White as the- snow 
drift and particularly attractive for 
summer wear, *6 inches wide. Reg. 
70c. yard Friday, Saturday and CO.
Monday .. .. .... .,,»....... ..

WHITE PIQUES—Dressy .mite Piques 
for summer skirts, middles, children's 
wear and dress facings, etc. Regular 
42c. yard Friday, Saturday and OC, 

Monday. The yard... ., .. .. ..

Pillow Cases, Etc.
CANVAS BOOTS—Nice for Hoi: 

ae well as all kinds of sports, 
and Black Canvas, with rubber 
heels. .
Youths’. Sizes 11% to 2. .. . «

wear 
irown 
i and

Boys’. Sizes 2% to 6%...........
Special .. ....................... .. .1

LADIES’ OXFOBDS—Patent Lee 
ford Shoes, always dressy, a 
Cuban heel, rubber tipped. 
$6.76. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday.................................. 1

WHITE SHOES—Ladles' single si 
Canvas Shoes, low heel, rubbe 
cool footwear. Regular $2.70. 
Friday, Saturday and Menday

CUSHION COVERS—Dainty frilled, hem
stitched and embroidered White Muslin 
Cushion Covers. Regular $1.00. OQ_ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday OjC.

CUSHION COVERS—Dark Linen Crash 
Cushion Covers, showing handsome col
oured embroidered top, cord edge and 
loop corners. Reg. $1.30. Frl- ffl ID

White
Serviettes, hemmed. Special 1A _ 
Friday, Saturday & Monday .. 1«7C<

OIL BAIZE—46 inch Table Oil Cloths, 
plain White and colored. Spe- AA~ 

rial Friday, Saturday & Monday 9*tC,

sil^.SHOWR
HAIR BANDS—Striped Silk Jersey Hair Bands, In shade* 

ot Sky, Saxe and Lavender. Reg. 70c. Friday, ÇQ. 
Saturday and Monday .. .. ...................... .. OVQ.

SHIRRED ELASTICS—Shirred Silk Garter Elastics, 
shades of Pink and Sky and Black. Reg. 30c. 9C_ 
yard Friday, Saturday and Monday................... UOQ.

VOILE WAISTS—Ladles Dressy White Voile Waists, round,
■ square and V neck, handsomely embroidered, trimming 

of fine Val Lace, long sleeves. Reg. $1.00 Frl- 09 40 
«toy» Saturday and Monday .. .. ... ». .. ..

DRESSING GOWNS—Pretty Paisley Dressing Gowns,| 
shirred waist, girdle, V neck, long sleeves, trimmings ofl 
plain satin. Special Friday, Saturday and Men- CO f

Monster Shirt Sate
See Our Special Line I

Absolutely the best shirt value of the season here, 40 dozen of a , g 
them, neat pin stripe- patterns, and each with a detachable soft *1 
collar to match, value good enough to make It almost Imperative W 
to buy two, three, or more. Special

TOP SHIRTS—A Special Line 
Men’s Negligee Shirts, extra 
sizes, laundered neck band 
turn-over soft cuffs; nice ass 
ment of Striped patterns. 01 
Reg. $2.20. Special .. .. w *•

These areWORKING SHIRTS—Defiance Shirts, 
absolutely t»6 very best value we 
have seen, in good hard-wearing, 
good washing Check 01 25 
Ginghams. Special .. ..

SOFT FELTS—New line of the latest in 
New York Soft Felts, sidfi-bow, shades 
ot Seal, Steel, Slate and Black. 04 OC
nobby. Special.............. ••

NEW CAPS—The new style Cap, adjustable 
to any allé; a novel feature in Caps, 
pretty Light Tweed mixtures, silk stitch
ed peak. Special Friday, Sat- 09 4C
nrday and Monday.......................«Pai.lv

WHITE SAILOR CAPS—Boys’ White Jean 
Gaps with detachable name band, etitch-

LARGE SIZE LACE CURTAINS—A real 
snkp in full size Nottingham Lace Cur
tain», White and Cream, pretty all-over 
pattern», very strong and equal to any 
Curtain you can procure to-day at $3.76 
pair. Friday, Saturday and 09 CO

COLLAR SETTS—Children’s White Embroidery "Collar and 
and Cuff Setts, specially underpriced. Friday, tffg. 
Saturday and Monday.......................... ............

LADIES’ PYJAMAS—White Cotton Pyjama», 
with Pink and Pale Blue, round and V neck, c 
and coat and pants style, assorted sites. Reg.
$2.0» Friday, Saturday and Monfay „ „ .. ,,

SUMMER VESTS—Childrens and Mieses sizes In summer 
weight white Jersey, round neck, wing a"
Special Friday, Saturday and Menday

ROMPERS—Plain and Striped Linen Romj 
01 Bate, Sky, Pink, Lavender, round neck — .. 
en collar. Regular 90c. Friday» Saturday add 
Monday »........................... .. .. ». .

LEGHORN HATS—Becoming hate for

trimmed

ed crown; regulation style. Reg. AO- 
$1.20. Special . . .................... OOL.

SUN HATS—Suitable for little boys or 
little girls, nice for playtime, park wear, 
plain and fancy checks, with 1 C_ 
stitched brim. Special..............

MEN’S BOOTS—In the weight and style 
mont rien like. Black Doagola, Blucher 
cut, rubber heel; value for $6.00. 
frifajm Saturday and' Mon» 0Ç iO

SCRANTON LAC* CURTAINS — Dainty 
looting White and Cream Lace Curtains, 
particularly suited for bedrooms, sparse
ly patterned centre, 2% yard size. Reg. 
$8.60 " pair. Friday, Saturday j| 
and Monday ». ,. ». .. -, ■ •

In shades

_______________ ____________ __■ ’ mjttte», some In
White, others In Pale Blue, trimmed with wreath of Ifar- 
querltes and corded ribbon. Regular $1.60. 09^9A

INFANTS’ BONNETS—A special lot, in Muettn and Bilk, 
trimmed with Embroidery, Val Uce III coloured rib
bon. Regular $1.10 Friday, Saturday and H»h- O?c
day . « « « • ■ ,y '0wl >• tete kite-vwa. Jhfapj»* si ■

American 
Flannelettes 
lie. yard.

Running Shoes
RUNNING SHOES—We have gone through 

our stock of these and made very, Spec
ial reductions right through. They come 
in Brown, Black and White canvas, rub
ber soled.

Sizes 6 to 10. .. V. OA_

Sole of Servi 
TRA VELU NO

College Grips, , Black d patent 
ilar vU-

Chlldren.
Special .

I Youths’.
< Special .

Boys’, a 
Special j 
Men’s. SUM 6 to 0. 
.i: w. « »

and Tan, with
clips, away under

For InalSizes 11 to 2. Plaids, Checks and Stripes in ever so 
many color blending», nice flannelettes 
for children’s wear, and the unusual low

lie.
Regular $ 4.00.

Regular $ 6.50.
to-day.

* new machine will fight like a 
°n earth, wfll be a super- 

Wer on water, anft climb to gtvh: 
, 1 ln tte air, and when conceal- 
., required It will fold its wings, 
r* huU and dive sttbmar-

neath the surface Of the sea. 
“ ** etrivlne h to mate these 

°tb silent aad invincible.»a ^

Regular $ 8.60.

SUM COAT
ShfHwatots. SUk Coat value tooA July clearance Sale of.

round collar,
aadStriped Cotton Shirtwaists, with 

I neat-fitting collar ; the finest value 
we have seen for years; CC+ 
assorted sises. Special .. VOC.

lawn

Regular
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Reaction work proceeds - 
Mu.» Welland Ship Canal. It 
r,. the House in early June 
Iv-.1I he completed ln 1927. 
fists of cost. $66.000,0»,
wL to $80,000.000, and 
ElLs put the final cost at 
Ilian $100,000,000. The Welland 
lanal will have seven locks, as 
K, with 26 In, the old canal, 
rSv, feet 11ft, 800 feet long, 
ip and 80 feet wide. The con 
E"j{I1b are made 30 feet so 
U ,,,0 reaches are dredged Out 
j will he good for vessels of 
[draught. At the present time 

. on the upper lakes can carry 
feet clear, but they also are 

,"way of being deepened, so that 
He end of 1027 the waterway will 
]ear for 25 feet draught boats all 
nr from Fort William—Port Ar- 
u_Dnluth to Kingston and Pres-

t St. Lawrence route from Lake 
Irlo east Is navigable for 14 foot 
tit boats only, and up to the pre- 

step has been taken beyond 
jnjnlry stage to connect up the 
waterway east of Montreal with 
lrMt Lakes. That would seem to 
enext move.
, port of Montreal has expertenc- 
^at.development in recent years 
inquestion ably has a great fut- 
Durins the past season of 1922 

,1 of 155.000,000 bushels of grain 
reported through the Port of 

real, as compared with 14,480,- 
rom Vancouver. The experience 
st Fall went to show that "With 
■ facilities in the port, and larger 
jtv boats on the St. Lawrence, 
ocean carriers would be attraet- 

id the great hulk of Canadian 
•ain be sent out by this Cana-
L
o past three seasons more 

grain has been exported 
s. than Canadian ports, 

completion of the St. LawTence 
so that it may be navigable for 
of deep draught, equal to the 
lakes canals, Is the logical seq- 
to the situation east and west 
St. Lawrence. Whatever may 

Id in favor of the Hudson Bay 
ictfic coast routes, the. mflJtLhfi- 
competing route, the one which 
ontimie to carry the bulk ot 
and general and commodity 

is the Great Lakes and St. 
ce, and the Government of 
will be moving in the right 

n if it prepares well in ad- 
o be ready and equal for the

ke or seven passenger Taxi. 
'Phone 2016.
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l^eircl War Machine.
the next v.-ar there will be craft 
fly like hawks, swim like ducks, 
ile like armoured tanks, and 
like seals in approved Jules 

ie style, according to a British 
lary official who Is In Australia on 

secret mission. Behind closed 
of laboratories and in secluded 

ihops. says this authority, who 
ts that his name for the present 
‘in unidselosed, there has begun, 
Government funds, the strangest 
weirdest battle of wits that has 
been embarked upon, 

inks tiiat swim, great metal sea 
Dyers that fly, uncanny air ma- 

whicli dive silently beneath 
vator to hide themselves,” he 
"and crews who must learn to 

bad fight in three different ele- 
(land, sea or air) are all ne

ks of the future.” He states 
tGreat Britain Is. building a giant 

« which cleaves the surface 
ifc water prior to taking wing 

slops 3,000 horse-poVer, and 
Constructing the largest flying 

In the w orld. This winged vps- 
** intended to go out with the 
for long periods.
16 hull of this new flying mon- 

says the British army man, 
!a fasting on the water will ride 
bough seas. It will taxi along 
ater like a surface ship, or speed 

«sh the air. It Is .to. have *n- 
“ f°8horns, riding light», and all 
Nnipment of the ordinary vessel

HAS PROVEN SUCCESSFUL. ,

The success of Barnardo beys In 
Canada is proved by the tact that 260 
more will be en route to the land of 
plenty within a very short time. 
Sailing on the s.s. Montclare from 
Montreal soon will be Prof. Albert 
Carless, accompanied by his wife, 
also Mr. J. W. Hobday, accompanied, 
by Mrs. Hobday pnd daughter, for 
the purpose of bringing back with 
them the number of young citizens.

It is estimated that up to the pre
sent time "Doctor Bernardo’s Home” 
has sent to the Dominion nearly 20,- 

-000 juveniles.
In, a recent Interview Mr. Hobday 

stated : “The Barnardo boys and 
girls have long since been .absorbed 
into the life of Canada, and are play
ing their part ln her development. 
They have been successful in all 
ranks of life, and are found in all 
the professions and other lines of 
work. Some have found their way 
to legislative halls, some are in the 
ministry and a large number are 
equally successful as farmers, stock 
growers and ranchers. Every prov
ince has its quote, and hundreds of 
testimonials are on file as to the high 
qualities of these youthful immi
grants who are received Into the life 
of the Dominion ln their, plastic 
years and who, by kindly care and 
oversight, are guided Into a useful 
citizenship.

According to the Canadian Pacific 
Department of Immigration and Col
onization, the value of a Canadian 
immigrant is largely estimated ac
cording to his economic worth on 
entry and the likelihood of his becom
ing an early revenue-producer. Ac
cordingly, the Important sections ot 
immigration records are considered to' 
be the statistics of adult entrants 
and the xyealth. they are possessed of 
at time of entry. This outlook at
taches rather undue Importance to 
the Immediate present and does not 
glFe merited consideration to that 
greater building for the future. Thus 
the introduction of children, who 
possess the greatest possibilities of 
assimilation and citizen-making, and 
are the greatest-factors in the future 
development of the Dominion, is not 
generally considered the important 
feature it really is in the yearly im
migration total, and there would be 
no such movement It it were not for 
certain charitable organizations to 
which it has been relegated.” It is 
significant to note that in the his
tory of the movement there is no 
record of even one child becoming a 
public charge.

PreMhiinary Notice.—The An
nual Garden Party will be held 
at Bay Bulls on Sunday, August 
26th. Preparations are now be
ing made to ensure visitors an 
enjoyable outing. Particulars 
later—j uly I7,3i,tu,th,»

Hints for Your Home.
Olive oil placed round the root of » 

fern will greatly improve Its growth.
Paint can be removed from clothe» 

with a solution of ammonia and tur
pentine.

Linoleum will wear longer If It Is 
washed with equal parts of warm 
soapeuds and boiled starch.

Patent leather shoes can he reno
vated by applying a little black spirit 
enamel to the cracked or shabby parts.

When boiling clothes add about » 
tablespoofiful of loose powdered borax, 
which will keep the clothes a good 
colder.

To whiten linen or white goods that 
have turned yellow use a few drops of 
turpentine in the rinsing water and 
place the articles on the grass in 
strong sunlight.

Salt ana sal ammoniac in water-(one 
gallon of water to three pounds Of 
salt and one and a halt Of sal am
moniac) makes a fire-extinguisher 
that every family should keep in a big 
bottle on a handy Shelf. A siphon ot 
soda-water shot-at the flames helps to 
put them out quickly.

A little dry starch, or arrowroot, 
moistened with cold water and laid on 
the injured part will prevent the sMn 
discolouring after a bruise or fall. It 
also keeps down swelling.

If a little paraffin is added to the 
water when boiling clothes they will 
require) less rubbing to remove the 
dirt. The odour of the paraffin doee 
not remain ln the clothes after drying.

Tan hoots and shoes that hate be
come discoloured or hard from sea
side wear may be made soft by rub
bing with a rag soaked in olive oil. , 
When dry apply ordinary brown pol- ; 
tab and rub well.

When ironing collars, place a small 
round otite tin to the oven, and put 
the collars ln as they at# ironed», This 
keeps them to, shape, and they also : 
stiffen with being put in a warm place» j 
Keep the oven door open so that it; 
does not get too hot, and only Havel 
the collars to tor a tow minute*.

, ---- -------------------- —-» .


